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And obliging; highly recommended

every respect.
JTM AY..A fOOKO I'BoTEsfANT GIRL as
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I lt/nune; no objection to cbamberwork; betlcity refin
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LANGUAGES, Post office

A NO. TSOUTHERN SALESMAN DKSIKK8 TO WAX*

an sngsgoineui with mid* first class Northern hooie. to
represent thorn in the Southern Stales; has traselleil lor
five years in the Sooth; has a large Southern acquaintance
and trad*; understands selling
kind uf merchandise;
heel of relereuce civets. Addressany
T. T tfj Biuad su. Atlan¬
ta. il a
TKA VKLI.K it. GOING SOUTH, WOULD LI El
samples of something on commission. Address J.
ltOUl). 274 Market at.. Newark. N J. '
POSITION A> STKNOUHAI'llin AMAMUKNSIfc
or t'orrespondent is desired liy a jruuns man. need 2-'J
IMxi priniisn, will accept moderate compensation. Asia
dress (!l>EKK8POND ENT. ilerald ottice.

HI'OTCU l'KOTtake charge
7377 UTU AVV-~AN~KXPKKIKNCRD
city
interest
AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUBO WOMAN
A
chambermaid and
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flue watfthinir; city reference.
aged
sr..a
qbrmam
oirl,
mind
7cq washinoton
light housework
FLOOR..A UHCICTABUI

i..

.
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beet referenee.
.a youno woman to do hocsb.!"»rework iu u small private lauiily: is a good plain cook,
washer and ironer. cilv or country. Call for two days.
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or
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.")7yJu«if ul!dV'ilately
a

i"cook"

cut

woman us nurse; ca
a
care

or

.

a

l»o

laat

>
English lady
/companion.
nbove good reference. Mrs. H.
f»Q WEST WASH I XGTON PLACE, NEAR GROVE.
A young tuly atraager la the city. a> hnasabseprr
:,i. «t7-a~viiusu french"
Call for three dayi, train 10 A. M., on
Ml!e. L. AIMKK.
LUDLOW
NKAK KIY1NGTON.-A YolNG
ST..
7l lndjr, of cheenui divpoailioa,
bo u»e keeper. Call nil
-

ladTas
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I'ROThSTANT
chambermaid and wait-

i.t

rc>»

Iiai) .- T A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ro
I 1 r WEST
XXtJdo
general h. usewurk in a sniall family; is a first

class washer, ironer uud cook best city reference.
\VBST 4tilll sl\.A RESPECTABLE YoENG
girl to do general lious work plain cook, good washer
and ironer; no objection to the country; Jjk years' refer¬

or

care

young widow, xc,i l>
widower'* family preferred.

w

or

SECOND FLOOR..TWci GIRLS
4«Li.!2j
"chambermaid, to do genernl housework.

WOMAN~A8

*

I WK.HT 13TH KT-A YOl'Nd FRENCH LADY AS
JL<
T'./housekeeper. Call on Miss SADIE.
i'- 18 t BELLA -T TOR 6WTO..HOUSEKEEPER OR
seaka an engagement as
Jt
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woman

,

HORATIO ST..A SMART, GOOD GIRD as
°r W"UM d° A'e"e,',ll bou.ework be.t city

4HTU 81 i B8PB 1BLK
(\ W E8r
XXt7Gr*i
class cook; understands cooking m all branches;
best city reference.
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i cki
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washer and ironer; no objcctiou to a boarding

or a»

nurse
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omrueuded. Call
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mwf-iand Iron; goodnbread
jection the country
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Iprisate family;
city reference.
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tho da.
[" engagement. by
W EST 18TH ST.r'TOl* PIA/OR. .A Yt)UNtJ
rl».b»i?
HonrJ- Addrex DRESS.
cook an<I baker;
irirl to do general homework ;
M aVUi
'»<!« 1 iu11!?
l't Her old Brmne uOee.
hR. 'i«.
cardt unswerod.
thorough laundress; city relerence Nopood
class
with on
A ,u*id- Adlr«" coos,
WA??BP.by*Uch,n
l »l MO
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1 m.WKsr
W
NT
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LOOK, llorolu Up. J.\»
^yXwoiist*keeper.
to do general housework ; good cook, washer
town oltice"

i

bed
M'.-AS

do housework in

to

BETWEEN HUH AND 1TTU 8TS..
1 1 1'1 -D AV., front..
A vooug girl lo <!¦> general
l.rtt)
I third floojor,
housework lo a iimoll iomily. Coll Tuesday ond Wednesday.
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG. WOMAN 10 DO GSNiVfrol housework; i> a good cook and Uundrrto; beat citv
reference. Address W.. box 12« Herald Uptown Branch
office.
OITUATION WAS IK I).BY A.V AMERICAN t«IKL, _TO
l?d> gen
general lionsewurk: city reference. Address N. W.,
Herald Uptown office.
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'JOble girl to
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CLERKS AMD SALESMEN.

HTF1 AV.. BETWK8* SW« AND 40TII .NTS.A
f»Q»)
0»*»)rc»|,eci»biB girl »» uur»e and seamstress; willing
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or

toVn'riMnch^Bcc"80"0-

nack rc.
as go d cook,
?JOfl"or.
washer and ironer; best city reference.
~1 I ki \ WI r WTU
i RNKR
\ !'i:«)T
Av/v'estHnt young woman as \er<. good plain cook,
washer and ironer good baker, city ief rei.ee

wash

In MOTH.
wages.
»>0 WRKT lOTH *-T \ YOUNO WOMAN PROT
OOestantl to do homework: Is ihoroughly <un.i>«tent;
city ur country; a good home praHaired te kl|» WR»a
.>o WEST 13TII -I' -A KESPRUTABKE PKOTKSOOtaut woman to do housework good relereuce.
WERT IJTh ST A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
t)Odu geueral homework in a small family; city refer¬

.

-

A s I-1 RsT CLASS COOK; CITY OR OODHTHT'
AUJr,.,, Z'box

ST;
tn..A respectable woman

t

.X '}Q
11
t7respectable you
.moll family.
.

i»i riiiSI 5i an ingush protesta jii wo_> Lrnau (¦< do genera] homework: good baker; takes
charge <>f milk and butter: country preferred.
*»/ \ NOgpbu'ki
wits a
A GERMAN
not particular about
OUehild. to do geueral homework woman,
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erence

a
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country best' reference
IBKOV M %S
KSU LaI ndki h* BY V
Ox com pete nt person, orCOOK
as cook in a hoarding house; city
reference. Call for two days.
ro RAST TmtTi ST.; 5fKLROMB. .A COWMIED
I Owomati as
plum cook reference from last place.
Call or address. good
OAMSEVORI
i WOMAN AS
OA
O"xcook. washer and ironer: best city references. GOOD
(t Q CHAkrfoN
<KAR HUOsV>H, SECOND
lity

5
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»

tE\l
»ob
city reference; chambermaid

*x\ "first class tarn jly cook and baker iu iSTr>VOMA*
private family;

BAST

i i \
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.
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city
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17 work;
good

u
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and seamstress,
:isth and urn >ts~a
AVi; Mktwki:n
7X"),
do
I
're»pcctable>
girl cook
"mmotahui woman ~a~s
aP plain
7Q1llWHl
i^v_A,
children.
do
u>
r.i.ilc. e.h,r ,nd ironer;
HoiMckrcper*, die.
ejj
NEAR 2D AV.. SECOND FLOOR..A
OQ 1ST ST..of refinement
tilST
sr KINO THIRD
7~c"~1TH~AV7rTHIKD
for
single genhousekeeper
..ung lady
and lit for grown
1 l/WJP b»Uf*"reapectable
I ''young
cook; excellent
irirl
I M. children,
fall all the week, from A. M
of
M an, 3f TliOROl'Utl WORKMAN ON
take
ol haby fiotn Its birth; beat refer
with WMblBl; box reformers.
AYOUNO
/.I TVEST 44 TU ST.--A k'ks'PKOTABLe YOUNG uIHL
wishes lituutiou aalesuau. Address JEWfrom her
Call lor
jewelry,Ilerald
AS
dsji.
LAI>Y
place,
WIDOW
AMERICAN
ST..AN
Q"LBROT
3D
AN
WOMAN
office.
RESPECTABLE
OJLto
ELLKK.
do general housework city reference.
oilier
AJ ,n I'H'ato
light
aay
4;
nur»ery
governess
NTH..A
| .>()*> ®° cook
^housekeeper,
47TU
4ilfll
AND
iiD
AV..
BHTIVEEN
family e,yfat y»ar.' city ref- /* o wk r tau st x ak (ini a v..a respei k0*71
Inaai: ban city relereoce
O
do
iPyl NO to KB DONE AT HOB*. ADDREBS A. IC_
I 1 respectable young girl to take
of cliildreu

OOrestaurant or a boarding bouse city icfereuces.
and waitress;

;*"d!"sl«.-.».«...a

>

.

Tn
WEST fsT*i st.7 t i
xV/tfook. washer and
ironer

(Il

i"r/5

(.riif i

111 ST..A YOUNG liiKL TO DO 1JOU8E-

4

SITUATIONS WAKTKD-FEMALES.
sfcc.

SITUATIONS WAITBO-rlHALBI.

SITUATIONS WV\TF.l)-l'KM\I.KS.
G«M«ral H«UMWurk, die-

"

*

lti a German family: best city reference.
.J WE8T 45TPH 8T A8 OOOK. W \H*JKE AND IKONOer:
uudemacds her business; two years ulereuce from
last pin .
*>JL* WEST
ST
I H AND ! II
OvJbRuement. A respectable
** cook, washer and
Irouer in a small private family girl
good
city rolereuce. Call
for two da»s.
i.i -1
WEST
V
K IN A

37tT»

"

Cook*, die.

2t> AV (GROCERY STORE,.-AS GOOD
*""1 wi"' """bin*; no objection to
*'
r1 eoveral
country;
jtmii' rjt; reference.
w. roi- Fi.t',r>n.-A resi-kiTl800,1
"
r"°* And to do coarse waabing
7"m*n ".Hiree
City reference Irom lut
Addrowu
s
v'
i;i
l-'D ami mi s rs._A
7*'

EAST 4UTH ST iPKESKNT EMPLOYEE 8 ..A
«*p«ctab!e woman as exceileut cook.
ST. TOP FLOOR ROOM 1 .A
OJ KOOSKVBLI
«« (Srit clam cook ; understands all kind* of
OlvoRttn
rooking, English, French and German: would prefer to live

BALTIC ST., BROOKLYN.-A GERMAN LADY
1
lUO*i
housekeeper; is fully competent to take the entire

charge of

and industrious, and

practicable
objection to the country best references. Audre*s.
BLEfiCKKi:
SECOND FLOOR .A LaDV
ST.,
1Q9
at home.
or
to
hue

a

household; is

no

cbamberwork or waiting. beet city reference.
(ill | SD AV., NEAR hoI'11 ST..a msraefAUi
t/ "ryoung married woman, with a fresh breaat ol milk,
aa wet tiuree good reiereuce.
month* cid; no objection to
address Mrs. WI1.S0N.

ou or

1 I/O« 3D AYeHt

nmOTABU IOVX0 OIRl AD
X. IV)''nurse; would do cbamberwork aud
waiting; good

relorence.

BROADWAY. BETWEEN 42D AND 43D
vM'sts.-.V reliable young girl as nursa and seam¬

I XOO

J

different inaebinea

stress; can operate ou

first class city

releretice.

BROADWAY, NEAR 4BT1I ST..AN EXPband
,'JOt'rteuced
Ir.OC
makes
childiou's clothes, toot i'Oys and girla;
Wheeler
person
Is

as nurse

seamstress;

operates

on

Wilson's machine city reference.
RESPEOTABLE 11BR >1 AND IRIi WUii BR A BITlfatiou as nurse ; lirst class city relercnce is willing and
oliligiug. Address G., box 101) Herald Uptown Branch
office.
RESPECTABLE* WOMAN ARW BT NUK-iB. AR
dress M. W., box 174 Herald Uptown office.
POSITION AN CHILD'S NURSE AND SBAiL
stress by a young girl. Apply to M/.ZIE, Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association, 7 hast 15th st.
Mrs. ST1NER, Superintendent.
HERMAN ()(it I. AS LAD 7'8 MAID; UNDEHSTANDS
hand sen tug and uiachino pcrtoctly ill all their branchea;
also a cu|iahle hairdresser, especially in all the French
hole! or privets
styles, lor soirees anil oilierboxreceptions;
1B7 Herald Uptown Branch
bouse. Address HERMAN,
office.
A

m
Sign
housekeeper, ahirts make
A
ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
*1 EAST
WKST 27TII ST..A RELIABLE AMERICAX 217
cook
in
.mall
family.
private
housekeeper
do
housework
127
\
lamlly.
COM DETENT TO UNO
271 sT. A~ RES i'ECT ABLE
OTCH O'JiX EAST 19TII ST..A
and
housekeeper
1.ly.S>.CangirlWKST
kitclienwurk in
housework
Lemelf
for
be
days.
ence

up

door.

on

.

aHTIi

woman

lor

to

as

small

u

li

to do
seen

.a a

st

or

a

small lam-

ur

American

* f

a

or heauistiess

won
.man as

umjJuI.

to make

tt

st.

at

situation to

i .1-r'lnurie; baby three
leave the
Cell
city.

CMJ No Albany
aa itii one ok two
ruTTci.iiKic wanted.onk
D years'
experience. Apply 382 JOth
entry hookkeei-kk wanted-, steady
Double
Address, staline references
good
and valarv expected, which
moderate firs., C. £.,
must ha

Herald uffics.

box I4K

av.

mac.

a

at

Kl'UOTsia.-WANTED. A SITUATION A8 l'OKTK8
in driii; stora; 5 years' experience; good

Address W. M. K.. care Drug Store Agency, 241 referancaa.
Broadway
2. '
A NUAKY 1.A YOlTng MARRIED""
WIIO
is au A No. 1 bookkeeper, is open to encasement^un¬
questionable rcferauccs Irotu present and past employers!
moderate salary expected. SYDNEY. Herald nllico.
Hl'YEK. A NOTION A.VI» TRIM MINI]
Lbuyer, of ability und lurge experience In the New York
market, wishes a position as buyer lor a Western or Southarn house; best references. Address M., 3-<3 Broadway.
TANTED. A YOI NO MAN OK LADY AS 8TKNO*.
granitic clerk Address A. R. B box. 3393 New York*
FUiST CLANS EXPKIlI ENDED SALESVr man for a suit and cloak
house ; only those who liuvr
been in this line aud have trade need apply, by letter, it
UNION SUIT COMPANY, 4H) Broadway, second lioor.
a

room

"MAN.

J
r»!SIDI.NT
VY

Y\FANTED.A

TIT ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED AND ACTIVE MAjJ
It as leading salesman in a tindery aud nollen commission
in one of tin luu.liug cities; unexceptionable refers
euces required. Address F.J. il.. No. NH Leonard St.
u atTon" as siiTppTno or re.
tt celvinc clerk, or uny position ; ten years'
experience;
releretices I.

house,

a~mSSX3
64 AK,l'1,:s. 8T-t third floor.
Til A V..RESPECTABLE WIDOW LADY AS
c,,"dre":
xjifantki7-a~~<"it
KKsl"'i-.CTAItUF
YOUNG
1X-a
i»74 girlKAST'40TH~sT.-A
in
genii.uiau'» family. Not
CLINTON
PLACM
do general housework
small priva'o iaini- 239 housekeeper
MIDDLK-AGEdWoMAN
"^
Ad"r^0l?P1i'
li)/;
Address IIOPK, Ilerald ollica
Mr«.
NORTON.
x^vlah cook, washer and ironer; city
M.
I) good city nlerci.ee
M
country;
good
H1KD
rLOOR..RESFBOTAhiS
city reference.
0S!.''
7
YOU.NO MAN, WITH THE BEST OP
9TH AV., NKAK MTU ST-A WIDOW, 27
upatalra work good reference. Call ¦j«Q WEST IBTU ST..A RKSPKCfABLB OIKL TO O]
WANTED-A
for
assistant
hotel olUce;
city
relrreuces,
have
of
dayi.
honaakaeper; city
OXtXyeurs aga,
T 37TB 5f
XsLOdu general housework; good city
BLIC OR PRIYaTB PROlk)-WK
knowledge that business in Us various branches.
Direct
address HOUSEKEEI'KK.
AYailrrsscs. &c.
try; best reference, fall
1m i feNhional cook, thoroughly understanding frcucn,
C()"N'KR
OK17TII
SI
YOU.SO
.-A
Herald
ottice.
APPOINTMENT,
"l ot^ au a v., rear. A YoUXU WOMAN 'TO DO
Uptown
WOMAN
AS
sr.
.AN
ENGLISH
44TII
and
,AV-.
WEST
intuit
American
ceokin
in
all
branches,
102.Ji.
AS 1st
Sp parties; tir.-t
LADY, AGED 24. DESIRES A 8ITUATI0N
honsework.
chambermaid In
uiuner
private
for
''competent
retcreuce;
of
days.
take
(1ROCEKY BUSL
;.,;;r:;a;;r:;ru:l xritreMi """>..*». *«» iO_general
widower's family,
A housekeeper
In
W\NTE73-FN~Tl7k_WIIOLLSALK
the North River side,
and thoroughly
WEST 40TII ST..A COLORED UIKL TO DO children', good reconimuuduiion. Addreak 1'. L., 130 Herald family.
2&TU >Y-\ RBSPi < STABLE YOONO
.A
loj
IN
ST..
SHOP
BVTCHEk'8
clerx, well recommended. Addresa J.
shipping
office.
144
housework;
general
city couuiry.
Upton
EAST 41ST ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO- experienced
Olwoman good plain co«»k, washer
Tit
best '107 w,;sT1,15'rU
M.
A
CO..
Herald
ottice.
in
waitress
first
class
family;
\t'/mau
cornpeprivate
city reference. Call
day*.
tt'Ks'f
4<>HI
POSITION"
AS
A
ST.-A
WIDOW
"COLORED UIKL Tl» DO AYOUNO
DESIRES
^X,.*Kub,sr.'.xy^X' Ill
uud make all kinds of
take full charge of
TEA CLBllK; M U
BE
-L"J *1 general housework city country.
in any oilier capacity
housekeeperthoseemployment
E81
THIRD ¥h( OIL KB 0 MID
WANTED.A
uuil understand the uuainess. Apply HONEST?
-|
Fnl
of
and Influence need addreai salads; best city
duly
excellent baker; will assist with washing;
XOleook,
1 17 MAST toil sT.-A YOUNG* WOMAN lO DO menial,
N. V.
Brooklyn,
Ilerald
oltlce.
FIRST
Branch
AS
ALONE,
WOMAN
33i>
sr.-A
yoTJng
west
Uptown
jr
city reference.
It housework; good city reference*.
.Jclass
understands all kinds of salads; best TAT ANTED.Si i'UATION BY A YOU NO MAN A<
11
waitress;
and
AS
KEEPER
OR
COMLADY
UK
30
IIOUSI
the
waahiug
ironing:
objection
TOO^KST
19TH il PIK8T PLIGHT.
EXPB"1 j~KA^T~agD~H r.7"sEOOXD FLOOR. ROOM 10.-~A A paui'ju;
ft clerk in dry Roods
grocery store,
M. K.
bookkeepel
XO^rtenced
compensation required. Address IIOMK, city reference.
first class cook; is
excellent
last Herald llranch office.
lolflrl do housework
years'
copyist 11 have had
years' experience
dry goodi
WEST 33D st7-A RESPECTABLE YOU No
brtuer beat city reference.
/{i
place.
young
amrrican
girl
grocery store; best reference. Address Y.
M., Herat*
best
first
class
waitress
in
XO
family;
Lgirl
privets
I i!d,sih"1'"i4T'"A
11
W""M '*ke
IS
ottice.
WHO
FIRST
CLASS
BOUSEYOUNG
LADY.
lOO WKbl
St
HKBPBCTABLK COLORED children.
tii
sr. (p'iiESK.sr kmploytoiVs
be'seen fZ t"
j r"o wksihow
make home pleasant, deglrea reference.
A keener nnd
aud
xOgjgirl
bouse city referouce.

two

°r

to

v
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-

working

or coun¬

-

A

a

or

to

waitress

cure

a

or

for two

tiers, on

»> l

v.

.;

Mil

Cnl i

ironer, good reference.

"1 in WERT 38TH 5T A8 PTES! OLAS8 COOK
Xx v'in a first class hotel, rcstanraut or boarding house;
understands coo kin lti all its branches; city orcuutiy;
would go out by the day or week ; best city reference. Can
be ftetu fur iwo d i) v.
"1 I /\ \VI.ST 1 .»Iil .ST.".A
<1 \!M.K WOMAN*
X jcv'as co K, washer and ironer best city reference from
last employer.
wEST 24TII .sT.. V FIRST
FKENCII
X x x woman, lately landed, as cook inCLASS
a nrivato family;
references
r west gorn sr., third floor .as first
cla^s French cook good reference. Address.
"1
r WI ST 35Til ST..A YOUNG
AS FIRST
X'LMcUss cook, public or private, or WOMAJf
as general servant;
good reference. Call or address.
BANK ST. .A MI DOLE AGKI> WOMAN AS
X'X eycook; understands her business; four years'
relerenco
from lust place, t all or address.
WEST 41 SI' ST. (PKESKNT KMPLOYEIOS).good. willing woman as good cook and laund.ess.
1 r/\ WEST '>111 ST.- A PERSON TO COOK. WASH
XuUitnd iron; three years' city reference; no objection
to the country.
west j-na sr., rur flour-a respect1|
a-. cook. Address K. O.. for two
X'sXublc colored woldhu

VVKST 46TH ST. A TOUNU~'5lRL AS
11
iL.tichembermald and walteeaa: bexcity
re&renee.
IITH ST.. REAR.A COLORSD WOMAN
19ft
cook
plain
private
family;
reference.'^Iiamt.ermaid
I'.AST
.31)
DO
ST..A
YOUNG
WOMAN*
TO
1
1Ca"h
,n<1 m'"d cbildren b*°''d city reference.
lur tatIo da7,°
or

1 '>1

(Aui1ly*be»t city1 refa^mce!1"*'''
01

ST

sobor
ton si ,

at 831

a

"

i

1r(

II

-I

and

in

.S&sterSte-sJ.a
ti()l?i«niv'V
*,7ri.'

Ironing?

'

as

young girl, lately
to a»"t wub

m

J.te "ainily.

I

ICQ

®fl,amborramltl
ST- EIRsT^ KLOoTT. ACTIVE
24S^m,E-T,
class chambermaid and aitrchh%
**r,r'
,T do,ln?homework
.mail fSS.'y'f^d*c?

Mence*

west bo st^ Fop floor..a respectable
fj5n
first class cook; found trustworthy;
Xi't/youug
woman as

HS

fory be&t city reference.

trence

iini

55th

0||0

WEST

7Til ST..A GEKHAN PROTESTANT
*j' "Owoman as first class
cook and to assist iu the wash¬
ing; country preferred; reference if required

wim 5d si ruiRD floor..a middlesmq
o-A'Oaged woman as first class cook;
understands lier

business

respect; best city reference
Ol O WEST IT II ST AS FIRST CLASS COOK;
M lOwould assist In washing; cltv reference.
EAST aiST Hi \ RESPECTABLE YOUNG
us cook; thoroughly understands her business;
best city reference. Call for two days.
-TWO SISTERS, TO GO TO4) ; 1 EAS1 one us cook and
laundress, other as chnmbormaid and waitress; wiluug to do tliu work til a fuuiily be¬
in every

991
.lgirl

5T5l S

.

&mXgetber;

them; rcierenccs.
4)»H EAST -1ST ST., ROOM 4, KACK.-A HEa- m I specta.de English Protestant woman as good cook,
washer and Ironer in a private family go,>d reference.
WEST
\ KKSPKt lAf.i.i:
SI
099
Zd»md4mt a ontan as good Ctitik. washer and ironer in YOUNG
a small
tween

fatnny;

best

city

refereucc from lust

employer*

WEST ;usr ST..a" RESPECTABLE YOU no
9.>7
imj
I girl its cook, washer and irouer; is wiihng and ooiig.*

lug.

*

est u terrnce.

tlQC WEST 7TU ST \ RESPECTABLE PROTSealant woman, from tan ad a. as first class cook;
a-iiiiug and obliging; good city reference.
WEST 54TII HT \
SPEC
WOMAN
oOlj
a£OUto cook, w ash and iron or do generalTABLE
housework 10
fear*' reference Ironi lust place.
u 81
Slib ST..A UOMFeTKXT \ OUNO
9
I
mm* I 1 woman us experienced English cook; understands
id blanches of family cooking; would assist with the waidi\
1

I7TH

>

.

UOOM 10

tHFIH t CLASS

JCO 'k; willing to assist iu washing;
boarding house best reference.

no

objection

to

ST., HE'lVVKEN 7T1I AN I» HT1I
k) 1Lt'sw.\
r\ WKST-JBITI
professed cook ; uuieistanJs all kiuds of

Cooking,

best cltv reference.

9jj5~wi
tmj'
U irl

fi hi a ni ip
wile vol no
I
to co <k, wash and iron in a private fumi y fully
understands her business; u.o Post city reference from
>ast
¦!

'

plat*

*
______________

"Sf. EE IWKKN
^'TUavK.A first cluss cook in a first

.

O I O UK>T I- Til

7 T M AND 8TII
class piivate fuiuU> six years' reference ir 111 lost employer i» able to give
la; ..'faction to her employer. Cau ho seen tor two days.
it 1 o \vkst uurii sr in tiTkamine.- u si-tcTu'rOftbli' woman us excellent cook, good washer uud

\

.

»]..

1

m*)

1 A

Wis. a-1) >1

r re ace.

lAKNT IM I'LoYh K
as go«ul cook; g*»od ref-

respectable young woman

THE
»J/\Q WEHT 44TH FTTn
in a small

GEO!

IV STORE-.A

OlfOrcapectalde gill
private family ; is a good
plan cook, washer mid ironer; best retereuc".
*) I / \
a
i
AVE..
Ol v* A good experienced c«»ok 111 a private ill
lun.Jy or
house; willing to assist with washing. Call for
boarding
two days.
.Jl 1KAHT 44TH
\ KRiTpB
\ RLE
OXXwomau as plain cook, washer and ironer;
city rofoxrace.

515
rrTi
iJLOer mud
tuces.

7 K
5j
iJX I glri

w.

\

Irouer;

\
as

U7TI1 11

cook,
reference.

good

of
willing and
yoi ng

was >er

l ah cook h \ -n
obliging; best City ie er-

v RESPECT AH 1
YiTunT)
and ir ncr iu a private family;

Addrent tor

two days
KT A YOUNO GIRL 18 COOK,
washer end ironer; city or country; good references.
.'
KA81
I
11.. l.
k YOUNG
O^Xwomtn as good plain cook and to as-ist with
wash¬
ing and ironing; good reference.
i
»)»)- Ti
ETWEKN
\
TTH 81 -.-A
/woman as plain co. k, wuslior nnd ironer.
V
E ill
TIBLX GIRL AB
O90
OwOgood cook, washer and ironer In m small private
family live years' city rofereuce.

317
^>f

BAST

.Tro^wRsr
Or7.<g md
do ttttOf

1

woman as

>

plain cook, washer
ral

and

irouer and baker,

or

houscw.-rk,
rii AT ..!
BRLf
K ... 8P1 ( f
OOOabie
young French woman <w» good cook and first
class laundress good reference

fTrsI

"^li
\X L I elass cook, baker iii

i

r

or

country;

a

SG_W(>MAN
or

boarding ltouse

city references.

as first
restaurant;

HT.^TWU

A 1 C EAST I7TH
.1 1 t)on« at cook, washer and
kermaid and waitress.

81STEK8 TO .Kin: R;
ironer. Hie other as ihaui-

« I l
I FIKST~< A88 C! OK, WASlL
X 1 (t/er and ironer; no objections to go
a snort distance in
ihe country.
ID AY., NEAR ROTII ST. -AH Fil h»T <';.aSS
I***Jco»k; no objection to wash and iron go<'d city ret-

4

from last plaeo.
a
A 81 S2D
TWO
UOB PRjl 1 I tent young woman at excellent cook ; no objection
to the plain washing, best city references.
A /
4TH aT..AH COOI WA8UKR AND IRON I
T'J I understaiios Jewish cooking; Unexceptionable refer*
.nets.
trence

hTi

||
-

<i

7

CTJ 7Til AV

\

YOUNG

gFrL

AH tiOOD

COUK,

st .v
-o kast
cuTMliFR
girl as CHAMBER.
IQmaid and
u'est :;srn sr., room i.-a RESFECTa nTit
»)t » "tynnnc -irl aa ehambermaid and
J' ,. LB
fti.t with W i.liinc: Willing an,I .bliKiui:; tfood city reference
«'TII ST..AN ENGLISH.GIIU.is

waitre«a;_coed_rolereuce

waltr«J

I 21 7 lKas1

I

work: «°°d

or

Mi let

»LE~

a

WEsT 31 ST ST., SECOND FLOOR .A HE'
K,rl
'hambertuuLl

«d
..om

A~RESPEC

205

u

or^would
')")1
woiM^Ho' i"'"Y
wl^.f
!fflysiwo3rii
tv.'ii
young'
<)
in

twin WEST 4»Tll ST.. THIRD FLOOR..AS COOK;
\ "V* would assist in wakliing and irouiug; tlx years' ref-

*8T.

*

ft*"' to 'tenre a place for her In a pri
s'--'A VOI'NG GIRL ASORAW
ASI, r"*I]"
lu'1
wafthlnir; be.t city reference*
<i" s'">.
r. A\ AM KUIC?AN' OIRI A<
80TH
9T
nud wuitronn in h private familv*
*^ii«
"
**»binu and ironin*; ban city ref-

EAST -8I'll ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
' L/hs excellent
cook, understands her business thor¬
oughly; host city reference.
WEST TTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN I
Jl
as lirit class cook and asHat with the washing; 110
objection to a boarding house ; best city reference.

W|

Ain

-

YOUNG
city

trout Ih-i place.
\ 1 27TH
lORNEK 7fH~ A\\.A COLORED
4dVs 1 woman a* plain cook in a private family.
WR81
r.
TABLE WO MAR
^v'rJas good cook, washer and ironer; good
city rofereuce;
city or country.
EAST 2KT1I ST..A RESPECT A
YOUNG
girl as cook ; good washer and irotier; best city refer-

a

ST.-A FKOTKSTA.VT ENGLISH

cook and laundress ; good

I

private familv-

a

u

37r",
20H
1"'""ework: kit.4 to
childrm;',.tV\r0co0.mt?ymb#rWOrk0r
EAST
1'tlTll
ST..A
GIRL
TO DO CHAMBER
9'>0
j&a *
aaVsa

Call

RESPECTABLE*

-a

«»

two

WEST 18TH si. a> PROTESTANT COOK, IN
v)t» private family; thoroughly
understands her bustfie«s and is
and
reference.
or

good plain

or

I''

grocery store.

as

'» ""

Iwreese'
VOUNO GIRL TO DO
1BJH ?t.a
l7)4.,ST
chnniberwork
waiting,
Rt»«I laundre.".:
«lail lhf d^rrtM'U h"
'-AST
<nth
stT^aTgikl
ciTam'hkrm
900
»k*«wK;i5S

1- I

uddrcftK.

a

»ui

149

TCO EAST
J mOwouuu
reference.

or

two

*|T(1

obliging; pood

Ifneceaeary; city reference.

to do general housework
i.OOgi»il, respectable girl cook
moderate

washer and irouur uud
'1 ucsday.

c^n"»peak^yench"^
89TH ST.-A YOUNG

dren ;

"^chll®

WKs|T

,

OIRI, AS CHAM

Calmer

waltreee; *ood city reference.

twotUya.'
*VV\

,

48TI1

"AST

ST.. FIRST FLOOR

-5

FRONT
wait.

,

:m £S2^2!

«

good

wages. Cull

,

ence.

."7;

T
WEST 18TII ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH
lovsvi., rear..A young
woman to do general house¬
work; country; good relerouce.
1!/. EAST li'JTII sr.. N1C a II 3D AV..~ SKCt)XD
X»J"-/fiuor..A respectable woman to do general house¬
work Is a good plain cook, washer and ironer and a llrst rate
baker of bread; good city relerence.
I c'ff W EST :27711 sl\-A KEsFecTaHEK til It I. TO
1" ' vldo general housework for a small family best refer
eneo from last place. Call fur two days.
>VE8T HOUSTON
TOP FLOOR, FRONT
X 7I Orooin.. A young girl toST.,
do general housework lu a

private family. Cull

addresa.

ur

WEST 3IST ST.. NEAR 8TU AV.-A KESPECT9fm
.jv/v/eble vouug woman to do general housewora and as

cook and excellent laundress; good city relereuce from
good
lier I net employer.

ST.-A YOUNO GBRMajTWOMAN
91 westTitii
do general houeework iu small lamily.
siUUto
EAST 47TH
ONE KLiOHT STAIRR.-RNOA(l
y) 'spectnhle youngST..
woman to do geueral hoOsework in
w4
'

S_

a

private lamily ; lour years' refeieuces.
? west -Ft11
si.. kiust
BACK KOOM.
A colored girl to do general housework; good refer-

Feook,

21G

VOL'NO Clier
M'W EAST 33D ST..A"""KESFECTAKLK
^"Krrx. be.t city reference

Ci^lr2^Vo d^yb,Urm',1,,

woman to

.

lr

...

#

v

u

a>

<%.

care

#

.

or

AV HBTWTKRM SWD AND :<4T!I
ACi*)
jlUwyi'iin;' virl a« chambermaid and waltreis; IsNTH..A
willing
.

to assist with the washing and
Call for tero days.

ironing;

best city reference.

WENT 2DTI1 ST. <PRR>ENT KMI'LOYKU .A
ri
'M 7i respectable \ t»ung girl to do chamberwork andS)wait¬
ing: and to assist with washing and ironing.
roo KanT 14TII ST., TOP FLOOR. HACK..A VOCNO

JO( 'girl

as chambermaid or waitress; good references.
for one day.
TT
11 AV.- AS FIRST CLASS CH A.MUKCMAID
'
71-7
I I I in ii hotel or boarding house or club house; city ref¬

?

Can be

seen

erence

:t|!>

AV" HhTVVF,KN* 47TH ANI> 4HTH STS..A
rl as chMintiHi'tnaid or to do hou»ework ; is willing
,i obliging; good reference.
ML) AV. .A UKSPK* TABLE TOCNG UlRL AS
uiberiuHid and waitress, or would take caro
liildren mid do plain sewiug.
4 YOl Sll UIKI. AS tMlAMBKRMAID AM) WAIT./Yre.. or would take earn of nn old lady mil do ..wing;
bo.t referenc Addrr.t L. A II Ilrrald Uptown office.
I>r«*aHimilii*ra and Seamntresseii.
BLKKCKKR ST..A YOINO FRENCH LADY AS
dressmaker in a private family. Call or address.
3BTH ST. (BKLL
EXPERT1IWJUKST
.11 "fenced French seamstress logo67ft)..AN
out by the day; can
do all kinds of lamily sewing and mending, good city ref¬

51

erence.

KAhT 52D ST..A FIRST CLASS

DRESSMAKER
I *\r\
If /desire more en gagetnenl* by the day; understands
l.f
cutting and fitting perfectly; I* a stylish trimmer; first class
reference.

18(reference.

1ST AV Top FLOOR .A GERMAN GIRL AS
Jsanmstress and to take care of growing children;

-

(U>) WKST :HiTH ST..AN AMERICAN WOMAN AS
1 .'i id. plain newer; will e*m>l with other work. Addret. II A tt Iv INS.

WK.-T -'1ST sT.-AN EXPERIENCED DRF.SS
»
"i. mtk'r to go out by ibe day or week; cats end fit.
Indie.' end children'. <lro».o»; $1 fe> per dejr.
l«»- (ITIt AV. NKaU 37TII ST. .PIKST CLASS
1 )» J i dro..maker perfect culler, fitter end trimmer, by
lh» mi nth. m drenemekor «ud ..Min.tr.i*; op.ret.* on
\t lierler A Wilton machine.; wage. mod.rele. higlie.t ref00 I

eretice.
it I .)

7TM aV.. BKTWRKX MTH isn 4DTII tJTR.A
wood family tew.r wlili.t t l.w eu»tom.rt, or will go out b> lb. day. bet e mechin.. Cell ell
I

I » Jdroe.mekrr einl

weak.

III) AV A COM PETENT
7-(J
I ) i7wi.li.. e few in or. eugagemente:
'

.

83:)mWw

Ito I.

no/<

Hill AV.

H»

DRKsSM A KElt
Irrmt

iini^clnldree >ull. .peeialty
BROADWAY.DKE-SMAKINiJ BV

.r«i. 1 .idien

k

a

very mod

4 I.AI. V
|lr»t i le«> de.iguer. cutter end fitter thor¬

uuderttaitdt ledlen' end children'. drcmnaking;
oughly
would go out by the day or wort et lioiue. Cell on or eddre»» DKESSM AKI'.K

QC'Uiniiker to
.owing

(KINli TlliKI) HKI.Li.-A DKKSSgo out by the Uey of week ; undrrtteude ell

machine..

(ITII AV.-A
MQ(I
« ' ." rSnenltli women

V

NKAT, COMI'KTKNT

KKY

.
ea family team.lfet.; can do ell
klndt or family t.wlng, ucutleu.cn'» ead ladle.' under¬
clothing. children', clothing end dreMinaker'. llnltbing;
would .e. to grown children; lie. her own machine ; good
reference.

.Ituation

Herald

immediately. Addreas,

witu

particulars, A. M.,

Uptoirn office.
Lnumlreaaes, die.

QP 6TI1 AV. (SECOND HELL).-A RESPECTABLE
as drat class laundress can do all kinds of (luting,
OUglrl
would do general housework iu a small private lnuilly;
city or couuiry good reference.
WEST 89TB ST.. HE WEEN NTH AV. AND
Hid
1U t/Breailety..A competent laundress wishes a few
families' washing; thoroughly understands her buaineaa; no
or

CKNi;uXl

TO DO

9»>»j a short dlstauce
adsLi^ilge

EAST 2IST ST..TO DO 110U8EWOltK; WILL
in the country; beet city reter-

YOUNO
997 WEST 31ST ST.-A KESPECTAHLK
aJ m* I wuman, lately arrived, to do
bousewotk, or
would do any kind of work is willinggeueral
and obllgiug and not
afraid ol work.
WEST 27TII ST.. TOP FLOOR. FRONT ROOM..
*jOA voiiug girl to aasial in housework or upstairs work;
city relervnce.
EAST 2MTH ST. ^AKEST El' TAB LRU IK L TO
.jOUL general housework in a small family; heat
city
reference.
east r.yrii sr.-a young gikl to do
housework In private family, city or country; reler-

2k»o

oo(T

anil ironer;

NO OIUL TO DO

family or as plain cook,

city reference.

WLST 41ST ST.-A tlIRL T()~DO GENERAL
housework lu a small tamlly ; pood city reference.
7tii av.-a respectable
'J.ihousework; Is a pond washer andWOMAN TO DO
aud obliging; city or country; pond relrronrc.Ironer; willing
WK.vr 27TII M A YOCNU UIRL
*>.-.>
Do
»Jliousework; pood plain conk, washer nndTOironer;
p»od reference.
lo

nr

care

I WEST 4111> ST. .A URUNAN-OIUL To
207
^|peueral housework; reference.

KAST-Hfl
ST..A i: Sl'l t' TABLE
»>|Yl'wljow
would do the work of a
»M'"l
small

competent num.-and seamstress; would 1>
dress

ve

Do

ENGLISH
Is a
the city. Ad-

family;

ADVERTISER.
E AST SftTH ST. (PRERENT R m PLOYBR'sT.."a
respociahle young pirl to do housework ; is a pood
ironer.

-A

;

>»

or

v

to

EAST ."»AriI .ST.-A
*>.>4)
Ots**Uo pcnerul housework inHKSPKCTA3LK
small private
re forcuec

.lOi* 6TH

s

r.

f\

(URL TO

family ; city

a

HIsEPKO \BLE GERMAN GIRL
housework iu

OOOtodo peneral
an American family.
> Jit EAST 2BTII ST. A lifui. fo Do GENERAL
slT""housework
; is a washer aud Ironer; pood city reler.

encc.

III! A V

»» I /»

A RES I'Ki' T A It l.K VOI Mi

tlTUds irenersl housework;
her present employer.

two

<.

K 1.

TT»

years' refarenre from

161

given.
tiri EAST 57TH

FLOOR..A FIRST

ST.. THIRD

aL'XXelrus laundress to do washing and ironing;

best ref¬

erence.

years' city

Call lor two days.
EAST S9TU ST..A YOUNH OIRL. 15, TO
take care of children; reference If required.
KAST l,vrn ST" BliTW,;KJf 1ST AV' AND
room 19..A respectable widow woman
ishes washing and ironing or work of any kind, in or out
of the liouae. Address.
EAST ISTH ST., FIRST FLOOR. RACK..A
:OrJrespcctable woman to do general housework III a pri¬
vate family, where they can do with oue servant; first rate
washer and iruner and plain cook willing and obliging; not
ulraid of work ; short distance to the country.
-D vV ~A COMPETENT WOMAN AS LAUNA.I 71
I I dress or cook and laundress; good city reference;
city or country.
/. WEST 2!VTII ST., REAR..A f.OOD WOMAN TO
.XXUgo out by the day oior week washiug or cleaning lor
erence.

344
421

4')
'

"1

a

day.

1 A1IT
J class laundress to go out by
Xs^T
not

BROADWAY. CORNER 40T11 ST..A FIRST
the day or mouth;
afraid of work; good city reference.

oil

.id
othc..
Grnrral llon.ctt'ork, Ac,
f RPBNCKKdoPLACR iWRBT 4T1I KT.)-A RESPECT»table «lrl to
general homework; good city reference*.
13J 11

I iin be n.en at pretent cmgnij'.i t
I .» WKST 44TII ST.. KKAR.-A RESPECTABLE WOXfimaii to do general homework: It a good plain cook;
good weehor end Iroc.r; no ooj.ction to go in the country;

UoOwMber end Ironer. beat city relerence.
relrrence Iron la.t piece
TTTi AV .A WOMAN COOK, WAHHBK AND good
fcLtU
r K AST 1HT11 ST., KKAK.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN
U'JUlroiisr or to do general houaewurk;
three yean' city
life rente.
houtework emeli

15

to do

g.ue/el

wog«».

I O EAST 1STH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO

J Owash dishes, or anytbiug; bums preferred towages;
best reference.
WKST 50TH ST.-A OIRL. AGE 17, TO DO LIGUT
housework or tako caro of children.
WEST .BTlI ST.. REAR..A RESPECTABLE
colored girl to do light housework or chsuibarwork.

115:
134

ion WasITiNOTiTn

ST., BROOKLYN..A LADY~A8

XO'/companion to lady or governess to small
would go out ol city home more an object than
ary; retcronres. Address Mrs. JEU E l l.

children;
largo sal¬

tttfll sT..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
mtud children; good city refer250 lightASThousework
or

41

-

ion

reference Irotu l-sst place.
WEST I HI II ST.A Vol Mi WOMAN To HO
general housework city or country.
dTM At IO HO HKM I.Ai, llnl SI.WOKK ;
city or country; first class references.

4f>2

housework
wmst aorii st.-a «;iul ro" no general
rr*t
1 *
lu
Ihousework a respecteble family.
.iril AV. BEAR 48TH BT..AN AMEBICAN
to do housework Is a pood plain cook and ex¬
J
cellent washer and ironer; best city reference. Ring sec¬
ond bell.

553h

ivnj.
UOglrl
.

lor a

or to

oUsld work lu a small family; n year's reference.
Call lor two days.
ft I r 3D A V. A RKSI'EC "f A ill .1Willi A N TO D~0
«/*I «)peiicral housework; pood cook, washer and Ironer;
reference.
It-p. MTI1 AV -A YOUNG AMERICAN lililL To DO
U f Ogeneral housework, sleep home nights; first class
reference. Call or address.
l\ KCL ' D A V..A RESPECT ABLE GIRL FOR iiENrsJOeral housework In a private family; host citv '.!___

Jim

useful; good city relorence.
______H gT_A YoONO 0IKL TO do
light housework; vstn no object; city reiereuce.
40Tti ST..A PHOTBRTANT OIRL FOR
AfiO WB8T work
and waltiug; good city refcreuces.
Tr'IswUipstalrs
Call fur two days.

454

C10PYIM1
h. HoL.MKS, Herald Uptown office.

WANTKD BY A YOUNG LADY WHO
Jwnus* a beautiful buslneui hand; terms moderate. Miss

HELP WA.VTKU-FKMALKS;
large retail iioitsi: wants* thoroughly
woman who ran sell ladles' line nulla and
.experiencedand
it wide awake to tnko charge of suit and
suggest styles,
cloak talearoom also a

A,

thoroughly experienced dressmaker,
who has had charge of workroom and is accuatoiuod to Una
trade, to cut ami fit and mako poods for atock; only those
who have held similar positions with lirat class city houses
and can irlve unexceptionable relcences. need apply, and
to the right parties a good opportunity is offered. Address
L. W., box loo Herald office, Now York. No notice taken
oi any applic itiou unless lull particulars as to lormor ex¬
are
want an

given.

w

"

0.,

Baal

store,
28th si.
8 COACUMAN AND OROOM; CAPABLE. WILLING
to do anything required; best relereuce. Address EDTV AKD, box 120 ilerald Uptown office.
YOUNG klAS.P"ROT K ST a"NT) WANTS A 8 ITU Atioii as concbtnan; understands the care oi liorses, car¬
riages, Ait., aud has best of city references. Call an or ad¬
dress, lor two deys,.i. C., 23 West 13th st.
T YOUNG ~M AN AS USE FUL COACTFmAN AND
.iVgardeuer; good reference. Addross A., oox 121 Ilerald
office.

SOBER.
A""g COACHMAN-TRUSTWORTHY,
ffHrdaninj?
trice.
KUK.NCle,

HONEST

iiihii
understand*
and lurnaco. Ad*
dre&* KKI
box 178 lierald o
FIRST CLASS COACHMAN AND UROOM WANTS
a situationK"0(1 driver; city or country; honest and
sutler; takes good care uf tbo horses and will he very kind]
understands gardening mid Honors; best references. Ad*
dress. Tor three days, C. O., box lOd Herald office.
NAN. SINGLE, WISHES
./situation; best reference. Address JOHN, 329 West
lath st., private stable.
/I11ACH.MAN, OA KDICNKK AND GENEItALLY USB»
V Tul iuuii wants situation; run milk; wages, $10; best reft
erciice. Address C., Herald office.
COACHMAN AND GROOM.RY A YOUNG MAN|
Swages moderate; best recommendations. Address B..
Ut>4 3d uv.
SITUATION U ANTED-BY A PRAOTiIchI florist and vegetable gardener; German; single]
ran milk, Ac.; reterence.
Address GARDENER, 130 Di¬

A

CGOACHMAN.-USEFUL

C
CGARDENER'S
HY
FIRST CLASS GROOM
SITUATION WANTED
coacbmau; best roeommendation
object; city
country; single. Call
vision st.

A
or at groom and
of
show ; wages no
or
or a nlreta C. 11., 204 West 18th at., private

days.

to

on

stable, for two

GOOD HORSEMAN, SITUATION
WANTED-BY
drive
charge of gentleman's stable, city
careful driver; best
country; good hand with horses
of reference. Address box
Herald office.
SITUATION.BY
I'KOTESTANT
WANTED coachman and gardenar
useful man;
best city reference. Call
M. O.. 40 West
A
aud take

to

A

u

and

or

121

A

A
young man, as

or

or

address

10th st.

HELP W ANTED.MALES.
HOT "AIR ROMAN KATIIS,"NO. OILEX-

ANOELL'S
ington
inteliigeut American, under 23,
cashier
superintendent.
MAN WAN TED.TO TAKE CARB OF
YOUNG
who
inebriate
wlio had exoerience
A ml; reference
be stated and mod¬
required;
av., want

aa

an

and

A

woman,

to

to

¦nan

is an

pre¬

ouo

wauled

.

must

ami come

n

into

334 Meat 12th St.. below Greenwich.
P. B. S A. MFO. CO., 849 BROADWAY, N. Y.
.room 7. offer agents tinuMial loducoiuents; samples
sent piopaid on receipt ol r I 35; circulars scut iron illus¬
the
A. V. I'. B. S. A.
trating
ftTANTKO-A LADY OK TACT. PERSEVERANCE
Tt and intelligence lo assist ill wurking up a case. Address
M. it.. hox 14') Herald ollice.
Ai) ANTED-A WOMAN AS CHAMBERMAID. WAITAT rest. Ac.; willing and Industrious; must have first class
reference. None others need apply at 137 Lexington av.,
this morning.
334 WEST ihrTIt ST.. GIRL, ABOUT 13
Tears old, living with parouts (1'roleslauu, lor light
housework.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
TT uiust he a good plain cook, washer and irouer and have
good relercuces; German picferred. Apply 00 Lee av.,
eucea.

AV.

63
ST..AN AMERICAN WOMaN WANTS WANTED.AT
child bring
tl:e hottlo; trood reference.
94 SULLIVAN
tti

a

up

on

WEST UliD ST.-AS NUR.SK; IS UAKAHL OK
J I i takinjf caw <»f nti in taut, or would wait on an elderly
lady; Is a prood seamatr^a#; best city reference.
dOTH ST. -AN EXPERIENCED KNG7I lishWEST
Protestant woman as Infant's nurse and seaaialres*; no objection to city or country ; best reierence. Call
address, for two days, K. (1.
WEST 2.NTI1 ST. .AS PREKCII NORSK AND TO
,1 I"
I k take
caru of elnldren and do sewing; eoun
J1 *L
country refer-

"IT I

1 I," WEST 241'II S f. .A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
1 T . Jnnrsn, to take entire charge of an infant; first class
rilv rcleretice.
li'l BaSI 48TH ST. (RING SECOND BKLI,)..A
situation for n most competent and
JL OX lady dealtires a who
lias been til her employ for the
trustworthy woman,
as nurse and so am stress. Apply between
past tiffin ofyears,
11 and .'!.
the hours
WEST 441 II ST. .A KHSl*KCTABLE MAKKIKD
1J '/f11I a titini'i
as wet nurse; best reference. Call between

YOUNG HO-

WEST ltt'TH ST.AS COM PET KNT~Nt'RSR
. Y/Oand seamstress: a yood home preferred to high
waees city or country ; Pest city reierence.
inc WEST 47 r II ST..AN EDUCATED AND COMPR.
. I.t'teitt French nurse to take care ol children and sow :
IV

city only:

best references.
17T1I ST.-A
WOMAN
»>l iJ WEST
His; class nurse; thor tt;hly auderstands her
ssiOai
business; wishes to bring up a child on the buttle best city

RESPE<7tAHLK

OOO WEST 2.1*11 sr..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
.i.iistl nitr»o and seamstress; it g od operator; litsl rate
city reierence. Can he seeu lor two days.
0'»s> WEST 41 ST ST -A FRENCH NURSE TO TAKE
('
and to do s wing good reierence.
.it /.care of children
I I WEST 47TII ST.. ROOM 4 -A RESPECTABLE
i)
L tTkcii'
ilrl m nurse and sesiustrvsa; can cat and lit lor
children ; heat city relerenco.
WEST 41ST ST. .A HEALTH! MaKKJKD Wo¬
man its wet nurse ; hahy three months
f HUDSON ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN UIKL
0"±to 1mind children or to do light lions.*wot k
l-.AST SIS T ST. .A PROTESTANT FRENCH
girl to take care of chlldri n ; Hrst class reference.
.MO EAST StlTII ST. .A TOl'MO WOMAN AS IX» /1.» Jfattl s nurse and to sew, or chnmherwoi k| and growing
children.
EAST 23TII sr..A YOUNG GIRL AS NVRHK;
'-X'X'X
OOOwilttng lo assist with light hand work; best
city
reference.
EAST 12TH ST.-A YOUNG WO.MaN AS WET
nirrn in n private family; liaby one niuiith old.

244
2r.
304

07O
O
I Oto take

ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN

are of children or to no light housework.
address.
4 fl'J 1ST AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG UIKL AS
TvOnnnf and chambermaid, or would do housework in
n small latnily; is willing and obliging; best city reierence.

t all or

1ST AV.. BETWEEN 23T1I AND iftlTH STS
» J ( A respectable young woman, who lately lust her

.

woman as wet nurse

a

or

yiXJ.cl,lldren
on or

and tnake herieil
address ll( IL >F. K KEPKK.

generally useful.

Call

r.90 k'D AV.. SECOND FLOOR..A GERMAN GIRL
. I . Oto take care ol one or two children lu a nice fatuity ;

references.

47T1I ST..A YOUNG GIRL If. YKaUH
Ct)Q WEST
»).Oold
as children s nurse or to do light thambarwork;
best reierence. Call or address.
EAST 'jTH ST..A RSSPEUTABLB WOMAN AR
'wet a urea.

613

terms must

erate or no

to make

as nurse

RIDGE ST.. b KT W I'.liN BROOM K AND II It AND..
iff
m'/An intelligent German girl, only three week* in ihe
country, to take charge ol children and help In the house¬
work : U n (food fewer. Address BODKWICK.
.
torn ST BASEMENT -a FRENCH WO»] WEST
OJLinitn.
Hired tit, just arrived, to take rare of children lu a
respectable family; highest reference*. AdJroseJ. B.
.>
ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
| WERTIs SUTH
Orr.nurto:
fully capable of Mdiiinr up a baby from ni
birth; highly recoctmended from her last place; two years'
reference.
city
WEST S/TII ST .AH Nl'KSB, II AVI NO A LONG
experience of cliildron ; good city reference. Call lor

as wet nurse.

a

odice.
WAN IEl>.A SITU atFojL BY A DRUGGIST. EIGHT
II years'oxperieucc; graduate Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. Address li. O. T., Herald office.
AN TKD-FII18T CLASS SALESMEN FOR OUR
Christmas specialties; lucrative to right man.
VIRTUE A YORSTON. 12 Deyst
HOLES ALE CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE WANT®
an experienced lady as designer. Address, with asm*
and reference, box 1,425 Post office.
coachmrM aND OaIII)p:\KUS.

fer!

467 HUDSON ST..A SMART. TIDY ofUL~TO DO 334,
pood city reference.
526 peneral
HUDSON
do

') OA EAST 56 TU ST.-A YOL'.NG GIRL TO DO
lake care of a baby; wages not
so much an object as a good home; first class city reference.
KAMI
20TH
ST.-A
LADY OK EXPBRIBNOB
OjQ
like a position in a bakery or confectionery;
O'xOwould
four years' first class reference. Call or address.
1ST AV., NEAR 23D ST., ROOM IR-ATOUKG
TXUUglrl of 15 to do light housework and make herself

OmiX light housework auil

and

to

A

PKTBKSOK.

perience and refereucea

Nur ses. >Wc.

10 and i to

peneral housework a pood home .'or herself and child mure
than wages the object.
WEST BOTH W. A BESPBl TABLE WOMAN
I to do peneral housework ; pood reference.
I il- 1ST A V. TOF FLt IOR.-A REM FBI! TABLE
TrOtJyonup woman to do peneral housework where she
rsn have her Utile ptrl ol live years with her; wapes no ob¬
ject city or country.
WKsT 3srru bt., second rLooii! back..a
Ob/respcctablo plrl to do central housework; can po
home uiphts.
4 4 1 WEST WD BT., TWO PAIR iff AIR*-VOUNO
Tr"x Igirl, lately lauded to do housework; city or coun¬
try best city relcrenee.
EAST 1STII sr.. FIRST FLOOR, BACK..TO
(OS
I-..' )<lo general housework in a plain lamily ; best city
reference.
i UKSFKi'TAKLE TltOTKSA s>/« lU'DSON
housework In a private
^TP^Otnnt girl to do poneral
latnlly
A A 7 WEST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE VOL NO
TTT" | wnaiontodo peneral work; Is a pood plain coos,
washer and ironer; no objection to the country best city

Wanted.INA
WAN ll..

EAST UTU ST..AS EXPERIENCED NURSE; SIX
ROMAN BATHS, til LEXINGTON AV.,
8 rears'
reference lor capability
uotice taken. Address F. H. II., Herald Uptosrn
character.
under do,
A SHELL'SAmericau
pice baths
Branch office.
2STII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A ladles.
UEASI"
respectable girl, aged IS,
and
AGENT WANTED.FOB ESTABLISHED
08INK88
herself
WELSH
OR
GERMAN.
SWEDE,
COLORED
WO\
generally useful.
-For general housework
dVnian
Ai
he pood B scieutillc journal. I'. R.. Herald office.
with first
cook, washer and irouer,
city refer¬

day.
,,Ho7rrsTANT GIRL TO tD](' MULBERRY
ST..A HRALTHY
best city referroee.
vfman, 20 years old, as wet nurse.

OO'Xdn peneral housework
.
V..A UhSPKCTABLK GIRL TO DO
»(»/« 2l> Ahousework;
OOVJgoueral
good reforenco front last otarc.
I RQ GRAHAM AV., BROOKLYN, I'. I). \ Vol NO
with
a child ul five years, to Ho
J" V/OAnieHcan widosr.

a

"TlTtNO L1311M A NrW a Sts a'coachman'h situa*Jxtion. Call on or address W.
harness
48

collars; renlug

work;

dresses ii specialty.
Mrs. WALKl'.K.
e ast 21 ST ST. (LAST
XXOfirst elaas laundress or would doEMPLOYER'S).-AS
cliambarwork. Call
tor two days.
WEST 32D ST..A COLORED WOMAN WANTS
washing at her house, or would go out by the day.
on WEsT 19TH ST..AS GOOD LAUNDRESS IN A
1XOl/prlvutn
boarding house; willing and obliging; best
reference.
WEST 48TI1 ST., SECOND FLOOR.-FINE FAMlly washing taken in by Mrs. BROWN.
WEST 26TII ST.. THIRD FLOOR, HACK
Oi\7
Jmt V I room. As tirst class laundress in a private family ;
thoroughly understands her business; excellent reference.
WEST 27T1I ST.. ROOM 10..A FIRST CLASS
OIQ
LilOiaiin
Claundress wishes families' or gentlemen's washing
by the month or doxen; terms reasonable; best relerence

306 asber and
24TI& ST
KhSi'Ki'TAHLL PHOTKP
3174 cityKAST
uirl do Bwnerul housework city couutry; 11
RESPECT A BLR YOUNO
327 pirlWRSTdoJWTH
general liotmnwork; best city reference.
tarn
to
reference.

in

113

WOMAN TO WORK
other work.

or

14TH St.. FIRST FLOOR..A RESI'ECTrot) EASTwoman
OOaJable
wants washing and ironing at home;
good relerence.
2D
YoPNO WOMAN
."79 AV.. FIRST FLOOR..A
. t I .as laundress and cliambermah
lid or rharabcrmaid and
waitress and to assist with washiug and ironing; three
reference.
years' city

wasuer

dresser

W"

at

9~T

WEST 2TrH ST.-A VOI
OlQ
awTt i7general housework in small

TV' ANTED.SITU tTION AS FIRST CLASS WINDOW
II
and

siockkoeper
dry Roods house; IS years'
experience. Addrcs. J.. si 3 2d av
law~officb, a stenoukapuea
who is a xood penman, at $8 per week. Address, with
rolercuce, U. W., Herald office.
TED- A SI TU A T10N\ HY A MIDDLE AGED
gentleman, as bookkeeper or cashier; beat references.
Addresa W. II.
Herald

BI iscellaneous111 DODWOHTH ST.. BROOKLYN, K D..A YOUNG
XUDanish girl, well educated in America. In a family,
where she can have a good borne. Cull on or address

.A

the

*WB8T
11TH ST..A FIRST cTaSs'TaFn DRFSS",
English, to take home
ahlrta.

SI

1 WEST 83D ST.. BETWEEN 7T1I AND 8TH
aiTl.ivi.-A respectable
yuuug girl to ilo general house¬
work ; best city reference.
«Tl~WK>t 22D ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
I.general housework; would like to take her clulii
with her; a good houic more than wages; city or country.
t»"l I WEST HOT 11 ST.. NEAR sTU AV..A YOUNO
jTTwiinnn to do general housework in a small family;
city or country.
O J C CLINTON ST.. TIIIR1) FLOOR. FRONT ROOM..
respectable woman to <io geunral housework in a
private faintly; lias eight years' ruierence from her last

in a
O.

1i«

ISTH sr., REAR
mWKST
by
day washiug, ironiug

.nest.

a

or go
era Id Ui
I ptown

COMPETENT GIRL AS

or us

and chambermaid; would do plain sewing or
assist with the caro of children. Call fortwoaays.
WEST 530 nT.-PKOThSTANT GIRL AS FIRST
OOQ
OOOclass waitress, or would assist in cbamberwork; two
years' reference.
.JD«J 5lTl Av..A LADY WOULD LIKE TO PI<t)CURB
OvJO a situation lor a good waitress who thoroughly un¬
derstands the caro of silver and the duties of the position.

chemicals used.

to or

-1I

.st'Xgiri as waitress; would do cbamberwork.

EAST "SBTli ST.-A
./Owaitress
3'So"

*

BAST HUTU SI.-A tilKL
220 housework;
good reference.

.

.

cbambertuaid; best city reference.
nnc KA8T 3STH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT. A
*£xw'Jyoung woman as first class waitress; no objection to
a private boardlug house ; good reference.
nri east 57TH ST., ~riFikd" fLooX.a smart

ress or

407
small lainiiv
mind chlldreu ; baby,
-Tdo housework
STYLISH CCTTKlt AND TASTY TR1MMKK TO GO 744d
address V DVr.RTISF.R.
A
by tho dey. Addr.u M. E bog 1 tier.Id Uptown city reference. Apply
WEST 3MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
oltice.
ST.-A GERMAN lilliL TolKf
7 (V,- WASHINGTON
married
in privato latnily.
housework in
small private family; Is
Call address.
COMPETENT DkK>Kjt AK Kit. DKMGNKII (»F I t/Ogeneral
aud
ironer
earlier
pood references
fe'lilon, cutting, fitting Id branch#., I. willing take po-ul plain cook,
A
Into
AV.-A
KKSPECTABEK
GIRL TO WIND
SO
fanuiie..
Addret.
DKhSKM
CI!
K.KK, bo* Olh«il BP AY..A VOUNO GIRL TO DO HOmH
charge
out

ANtTliOTH SI'S.,
AV., BETWEEN 19TH
XOOsocoud floor..A
respectshle l'rotostaut girl as wait¬

ID'l 7TH

n

.

WKST MM) ST., THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 10..A
Ji" Ii**CJro^p
Ttable uirl am chambermaid and waitress; In a
private lamily or boarding house preferred; city references.

a

and

a

Ol Q EAST 31ST ST..AS LAUNDRESS IN A PRI- ODD WEST 41ST ST., ROOM 0 .A RESPECTABLE
ISTH ST..A F HOT EST ANT WOMAN OXOvate
mq WEST
bt
bearding house or a small private family; best OUUgirl of 16 |o do light housework or to tako care ol
4«.Lf!/io
do general housework in
small family; city or
children best reference.
country, *iooU rcterecces. Kin^ fourth bell.
Oil I WEST 28TU ST., NEAR 8T1I AV..A YOCNO
ST..TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK
oi (i Bast iiif st.~ a touxu girl to i»u house- OTUflrl
as
first
class
assist
with
laundress;
wonld
the
a small family.
315 InEAb'r*87111
4tffXt/Wo|
"work in u sruull family; city reference.
chamberwork ; is u good embroiderer; throe
ref¬

<UKESEXTliMPMYYKR-'srrA
:U<)
do ehamberwork
Jt'/voiiru
iron- wa.hlUir and
2r.o
Inir; ateady. willing and oblla'iuu.
WEST 1 ITiI ST ONE FLIGHT UP.. FRONT -A
079
O
I mvoiiulc irirl uh imbermaid umj \vairr.«u«
Call
UjZj'ZrZZ££**
o|children; refer",c.
ST..A YOUNG OIRL as chamber
4-.l'>WK:T4-1' W",tru":
WKsFSfiTH
sT..A* AMERICA*
obll.i.K; boat 20 /III,
AUBD
assist with housework lake UIRL,
cdyreierenceB'
i»f children.
WKS1" "2" ST'

to

annus

________

KaITHFII. (J fit El
XcJOnot long in the country,GOOD,
tu do general housework, or
as an aa-iatani in a kitchen would make herself
generally
useful; wages $10 per month good relereuce.
"I .'T.-l EAST IBROADWAY.-A RKSPKCTABLE MJDJilie-aged woman to do housework iu a email family.
WKST 1S11I ST.. THIRD KLOOK. HACK..A
I
.LrJUyouug girl to do general
housework; good city refer¬

at

A

-a

or

lour

or

I

place.

U°

Jaetlone to a boarding honea; good rafbrenoa.

plain

a

no

relorence iroui

4

YOUNG GIRI. TO DO OHAH8Tj.A
1M9..BAN?
J.»>,/|)erwnrk and
waiting in private family. city
e,»Y
country;
year,' box city refereie.'
I*. VS f 4:>I) ST.. T11RKK STAIRS R \CK .A
'J-.J1inference.
«h»rab«"t-»IJ »nd waitreu; be.t city
ST^-A
FRENCH OIKI. AS CHAN'
1 .r)'A,W hSL23D
excellent laundre.s and fine Irxtr Y *Y
in
would d0 I"""1 "f b°l11
C"P i y'
i>»rile» may

|

SftTH ST..A FIRST CLASS KNGLlSH
h private family; 110 objections to the coun¬
try ; five years' city reference from lust place. Call in the

**

with wafthlng

145,

TFTlFigl
IJt cook in

WKsT I9TH ST., IN TUB STORE.-A YOUNO
W""P" ,D » pri"lu

I3TH ST. (I'l.'KSE.NT K.M I'LoyfiR'si t
1asftlx wdihWEST?p"d
8lrl chambermaid and waiirms; will

fjf

days.

in a

:

-

; tour

°f

I ari

reference.

city

rulerence.

"

to

"IOT WEST liSTU ST. (RING BELL »)..A YOUNG
IO| w. iumi as cook thoroughly understands her busi¬
ness; willing to assist in the washing if required; best citv

willing

oouuiry

an

waslier

address.

or

to

no

-v

plain cook,

as

lo

silver

tent to

mean*

with

-AN

s

not

or

or

I

woman as

1

active

a

us

best

an

li

or

ass??*

and ironer ;

as

inuat

a

tu

ut.-l

.1

in

as

nl

on or

^

two

seen

as

reierenoe.

can serve

c,r.i»

tog I'

;

two

seen

a

in a

Ca .froni In A.

or

"lyANTED.A

Brooklyn, E. D.
WANTED-YOUNG GERMAN OR FRENCH iklKL TO
II take euro of two ch11 iren. assist with chumherwork umd
waiting nun he generally useful; must read English well.
Apply Tuesday, frum 0 to 13, 13" East 44th st.
AMERICAN PROTECTANT GIRLS
\\fANTED.TWO
TV to go to Orange; ouc ui cook and laundress, the other
chambermaid and iuuudress. Address, for three days, it.
N., Herald ufHcc.

FIRST CLASS OPERATORS ON FINE
WANTED.40
straps,
snapi-ndcr
end-, Ac.;
good bluders, he-Tor Wilson mucliino. CONTINENTAL
round

work,
VI

also throe

A

MANUFAU'TURING COMPANY, lift Franklin at.
WANTED.A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
TT must he a good washer and irouer, at 31X) Wavrrley
place.
WANtEO-A GIRL TO UO GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
V| must be a good plain cook, washer and ironer. Call
Ironi H) A. M. lo 13 M., dd4 V\ c-t 'JUtli si
ANTKD-FIRST CLASS
WAisT
W
TT and skirt hands none othersDRESSMAKERS,
need apply; come pre¬
pared to work. 40 Last loth st., between Broadway and
University place.
LADIES WANTED.TO MAKE FINE
white shirts; steady work and good pay to first class
operators. Roup's shirts. 163, lt>7 Mercer at.
SITUATION 14 H A NT Id D-MALK.s.
YOUNG MAN DESIRES EMPLOYMENT llK ANY
kind; experienced book keeper; three yeera In station,
ry: excellent recommends!unin; salary very moderate,

\rOUNO

A

TRUSTWORTHY,

Herald office.
RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS FIRST CLASS
cook In a hotei or restaurant, who understands all
branches of cooking; satisfaction given and good relrrence.
Call, for three days, ut No. 7i it 3d Iiv. 44th st.
iddress

A

SITUATION WANTED.AS PORTER, HUtl'PINO
clerk watchmau experienced: best reference from
A
last amp:oyer. Address
RON Hit, .Vkl Grand
YOUNG MAN (IRISH), WHO SPEAKS AND
writes In four languages, deairas to obtain employment
Aanything
respectable whore he could make himself
;

or

G i

at

St.

use¬

BOY WANTED
DOWN,
^town
C1A8QIKB
give good security.
office.
WAGES
ALL WILLING TO "VOKK..
J~TALI.MAD.iK A COMPANY,
CGOUD
4,
Broadway,
Vork.
AND SMART
bar room; cashier must
dress box 22* Herald
FOR

IN A

(182

New

Ad¬

r.iom

RE TEAS-AGENTS WANTED.BEST TERMS:1
to ageuls selling to lamiiies and largo cuusumers. Stort
keepers will Hud a large stock to select from at lowest prices, f
The WELLS TEA COMPANY. 201 Fulton St., betweek
Clturcb and Greenwicn, New York.
IITaNTBD IMMEDIATELY.A YOUNG MAN IN AN
TV oyster and dining saloon, who
understand!
the business and cau tnruish $30 asthoroughly
security. Address W.
W. M., Herald office.

Pi:

TITANTED.FURNITURE DESIGNER, ONE WHO
TV can compose. make complete working plans. Ac.; must
have good references as to ability ami experience.
MITCHELL A RAM M ELSBKRO,
Furniture Company. Cincinnati, O.
flTANTED.AS JANITOR OF APARTMENT BUILDTT ings, a muu with small family; as compensation will
be given small store aud living rooms free ; must give good
rclcrenro*. Address, giving names of loference, JANI¬
TOR, Herald office.
YOUNG MEN TO SKLL
WAN1KD.RESPONSIBLE
the
houses goods appropriate for holidays;
strict references required. Address
IS., 01 South Wash¬
in

streets

or

A.

ington square.
XYTANTED.A GOOD, EXPERIENCED CANVASSED
TT lor a new articla of ready sale. Apply to FRANCIS
328 Gates

WOOD,

av.,

Brooklyu.

TITANTED.A YOUNG MAN. TO ATTEND LIQUOK
TT bar; must understand bis husiueas; reference required]
a German preferred. Call at 21)4 West St., corner Vestry st.
TANTED.A SMART, ACriVK YOUNG MAN, TO
open oysters and wait on tables. Apply, after Id A. M.
SCOTT A E A RL, Hi! Oils av.
ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED MAN TO ATTEND
\XT
TT togas fixtures. Ac., in a hotel; must have best refer¬
ence as to honesty, sobriety and familiarity with bis busi¬
ness and willing to work at moderate wages. Addrest
FIXTURE, station II.
TtTANTBD-JN THE OFFICE OF A FOREIGN COMTT mission bouse, an active. Intelligent buy, to run er¬
rands one who will make himself ucuerulljr useful. AB
diest, stating age and references, box 3,1(71 Post office.
TITANTKD.AT THE STAR HOTEL, 6'J LlSPKNAItO
VI st, a hoy from 111 to 18 years of ago to wait and make

w

bimsell

generally useful.

IITANTED.A BUY WHO HAS NOME KNOWLKGB
TV ol the book business; oua living with his parents pre¬
ferred. Apply alter 9 o'clock.
GEORGE R. LO1 KWOOD, 812 Broadway.
THK TRADES.
T K El.f ABLE fIrST CLASS W Yifl 18 28 e!
to work for the (trade at low prices; relereucs
xVwsntsAddress
T. L., box 170 Herald office.
given.
CUSTOM 8H1RT CUTTER HE81KKS AN ENGAGE
mi nt; lias experience and ability. Adurcss M. K. GILL,
^

A"

West Houston

ful; nnderstauds telegraph operating; Is not alraid ol work;
wages not an object, aud has re lei elite laud certificates.

P..

A

42'dtitli sr.,corner 26tii st.
TXT ANTED.A FIRST CLASS FOREMAN AND DETT signer for a suit and clonk bouse. I'.-nctltnl men ot
ladies only need apply at No. 4l>i Broadway, teeouil floor.
Tr OF NO MAN, 21. WANTS A POSITION AS PROOF
A reader or copy holder; has been Iw.i yeurs at the cases
Address \Y box I 17 Herald office.

FRANCISCO,

Herald office.
colored m an wants a situation as first
r
class cook waiter. Address. three days, 595 7th av.
A
YOUNG M AN. AGED 17, WISHES A SITUATION;
.1v
.TVapeuke English and German. Please address W. W.,
Herald Upton n o.liee.
SITUATION WANTED BY \ YOUNG
man; thoroughly understands hit business. M.G., box
lori Herald Branch.
A FRENCHMAN SITUATION
AS WAITER;
willing and obliging; can speak French only; city referonce. Address J. P., l.VJ West 35th st
nuksk-hy a oompetent man ok experience and best city reference*, as nurse to a sick or
in - aiid gentleman. Address A. B.. hox 168 llorald Uptown
office.
ANTED.A SITUATION AS WAITER Ml A HOTEL.
\y
TT club or restaurant; lit st class refurence. Address t.
C, Herald ollice.
BV A MAN WHO IS
TITANTBD.EMPLOYMENT
tt handy with tools In any c.ipac ty .-janitor, porter,
night watchman, run of errands, Ac.; will srurk cheap.
Address GENERAL UTILITY, hox 304 Herald office.
A" MANAGER OP. MINING
\lrANTED.SITUATION
VI MiperiiiU'udoiit by a gentleman srho lias had 10 years*
ex|>orience in Calilbmla, Coi irailo, Montana and Missouri;
understand* concentration and smelting gold, silver, copper
and lead; is a practical miner, machinist and assater; ref¬
erences given. Address MINER, caia Geo. P. Kowell k
Co, 41 Park row. New York.
-ifantkd.by' experienced young man. a
If situation as sraitar In restaurant or oyster bonse;
ood reference. Address W. H., 341 West 38th tt.
AOC WILL BE PAID TO ANY PERSON PROCI Radvertiser with steady employment: first class
VswrHng adve
ratarencM. IiMliss K. U. 0., box 114 Herald office.

Aditrc-s

"

BARKEEPER'S
BY
Male

st.

MAN TO MAKE COLORED MoULOi
\YrANTED.ONK
TT logs, one silver gilder and one joiner. DANIEL'S,

MARilLE .HaTTri
* T PRICKS NEVER APPROACHED BEFORE.
Ax.Slate and Marble Mantels Largest assortment in the
PKNRHYN SLaTK COMPANY,
30 Union square, 4th av. and 17th st New York,
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Slate Work.

f
XKOIUAIm %

woRciisfER, p'iiy?,'iciaSTT»I»a' T> anU I
snuruug. 149 Charles St., bet. Wa-nlngton and West.
AND MMK. I.RINDLK'CUUK ALL FKMALH
A.c-DK
142 West 48th St.
oiupluinls, Whatever the
.MM li. RESTEI.L. MIDWIFE EI NOB I8«i, NO. I
A .East ujilik, (Irat door from 3th Advice free.
matter.

av.

A .DK. MARY VAN
RESIDENCE 133
An.-East 33d st.. near 3d av.HUSKIRK,
Advice I'roe; calls out.
FhMAIJi COMPLAINTS M'EROILY CURED BT
.Dr. and Mme.
iiiv, DYER,
Is (>, I
IGlll flt.,
17 West Uitn
neardtli av,
s!., Iiotl
WhlTl- IIK.\j), 'j\U KAST ."tiITH HI.. NKAM %W
av..All JdiuhIpn treated
Hoard. $37.
.stert sale ; $20;
f'2U; with Hoard,
A F E, SURE
OCT OR EMERY'S NEW >1ET11
and quick, $10; all cases: advice free. 183 Bast -loth at
AD!lis CURED-AT~ONK INTEitVIETF BY DK
WEST'S new remedy, $ln 45 Bleonker st.
O FEES UNLESS CURKD.-IN ALL CASES CALL
on Dr. er Hut WEST, 43 UiaaaEer St., near Broadway.
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